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SPECIAL NOTICES.
OMAHA._ _

No Advertisement. !? will lie tnkon for
tlirfln coltumifl nflor Ii2l! ( > p. in.

Terms Cash In ntlvnncc.-
Artr

.
* tcemMit mnacr this head 10 cents pet

fine for tno first Insertion , 7 cent* for each sub-sequent
¬

Insertion. and tun per line p r month.
Zio advertisement taken for lent tbnn 25 ccntibe firm Insertion. Boron words will be countedtotho line ; they must run consccntlvclr andwatt bo paid la ADVANCE. All artvertlo-ments

-
must bo handed in bo Torn 12:30: o'clock p.

m. , una under no circumstances will they b-
aken or discontinued by telephone.
rattle * advertising In those columns and hav-big their answers nddrpfcscd IncnrootTiiK Hun

mil please a k for n check to ennbla them to get
Inclr letters , as none will bo delivered except on
tirescntntlon of check. All unsworn to adver-
llsomonts

-
should be onclosenln| envelopes ,

All advancements In those columns nre pub-
Mihed

-
In both mornlnp and evening edition * of

TiiKllKE , the circulation of which aggregates
more tban 1H.OOU pnporn dally , nna Rlv s the ad-
Vertltern

-
the Benefit , not only of the city circu ¬

lation of TUB Hr.K , but also of Council muff *.
Lincoln iind other cities ana towns throughout
fbln srctlon of the country.

BRA NCH OFFTCES.
Advertising for those columns will bo tnkon-

tn the aboro conditions , at the following busi-
ness

¬

houses , who are ni thortr.oil agents forTiiK-
II BK special notices and will quote the B m
rates ns can bo had at the main olllco.-

Btruot.

.

.

_
lIASB & BODY. Stnilonors and Printers , 113
South ICth Street. *

n FAItNSWOUTH , 1'lmrrar flat , 2115 Cum-
.ingHtreet.

.

aG J. HUnilES
.

, Pharmacist. 024 North ICth

KO. w Pharmacist , 18W Bt. Mary's
Avenue-

.SITUATION'S

.

AN oxporloncod traveling salesman desires a
. Address V ;a, loe.( 604 J3 *

IMHTIESdosIrmg experienced stcnograpnor.s
the party wanted withoutBelay or Inconvenience from tno Western Sten-

ographic
¬

agency , Lincoln , Nob. MD-mtJ

Situation by experienced boon-
T

-
T keeper. Host references. A 10 , Hoe , Couu-

.lOOD

-

" fresco painter , able to take charge ofJ Job , Just from the east ; wants work ,
. Address V 31. llee olllco. C03-1U

fi lady would like position as compan-
ion

-
for nn elderly lady. Address 180J St.

Mary's nvo. 697 12r

WANTED Position as bartender or nisls-
. glvo ro Terences. Address T. F. ,

> 1 HI N. 16th St. 6TO m
Position In local instirauco onico

T T ns nsslstant bonk-kecpor or policy writer ;

f years oxnorlonco and best of recommendn-
Address V31 , Hoe oince. 67MI-

JJANTEDHltuntlou In grocery , spenk 3
InnKliagos. Addruss V 1C. Hop. 41)3) llj-

IAHTIE8
!

deslrluj( cxperioliccd mnlo or
female stenographers can obtain Just thearty wanted without delay or inconvenience

from the Western Stenographic agency , Lin-
coln

¬

, Nob. 47-

3A GOOD bread'and cnko baker wants a situat-
ion.

¬

. Address Charles Still , .lollet. 111.

405alO-
JC T'fATlON jjy n jndy stenographer and
pJbookkoopor. Operates n Hcmincton tvpo-
VTitcr.

-
. Good city reference. Aduross Ull , lloo.

WANTED MALE HELP.-

TirANTEO

.
* Palutors to keep away fromjrt Denver , Colo. , until trouble Is settled.
prothorhood ot Painters. W-3-13J

WANTED A good cook nt N. Johnson's
, 3u21 Cumlng st. G4J-13 *

WANTED An experienced bundle wrapper
Clothing Company. 041-13

' At once , a llrstctasa sign painter
T Inquire at 413 South 16th St. , Omaha , Nub.

030-13 *

WANTED Young single mnntotnuo charge
business 6U miles irom

Omaha ; must have good references and willing
to sloop In store ; must have $500 cash ; ?50 per
riionth for services and the profits. Address
V I'fi Hoe olllco. 031 lit
W ANTED An honest young manJH a week

Art Hoom No. 17. 330 N Kith.st. C30 13

ALE Singers Wanted with tonoFand"uass
JJJLvolces to tnkopart in the creat war song
concert , llrst rehearsal will take place '1lnir.s
day nve , April llth , nt First M. E. church , Dav-
enport

¬

St. , Hot. 17th nnd 18th , It U p.-

JH.

. m. sharp.
. II. Young. Director. 603 1-

1fJlTANTKD Live single man for assistant
T T bookkeeper ; must bo n good poumau and

give good references. Apply at 8 p. m , , 131-
3Oouglawst. . B1H ,

rANTED Hey that can feed folding ma-
chine.

¬

. Newspaper Union,1-th nnd Howard ,

W ANTED First-class blacrsmlth ; Davis &
Cowglll Iron works , 12th and Jackson.C-

U111
.

W'AJMXBU Heglstorod drug clerk , Gorman
, with experience in wall paper

Jjuslness , 22 to 2S yt'aw of age. Address with
reference , W. J. WnrrlcK , I'lattsmouth , Nob.

584 13*

WANTED Agents to handle the now patent
ink eraNlng pencil. Greatest nov-

elty
¬

over produced. Eriiuen ink In two seconds ,
no abrasion of paper. 200 to 50)) per cent prolit.
One agent's .sales amounted to ?G20 In siK nays ;

rtnnthor $33 lu two hours. Territory absolutely
free. Salary to good men. No ladles iiood an-
jjwor.

-
. Samples 35 cents. For terms and full

particulars address J. W. Sklunor&Co..Onaa-
ako.

-

. WtH. 64011J

WANTED Five traveling salesmen. Hnlary
; no cxiiorlonco necessary.

Address wltn stamp , L.ILLinn&Co. , La(7rosso ,
V'is. 631)) 17-

jCJALESMKN Wo wish n few men to s oil ourfj goods by sample to wholesale nnd retail
trade. Largest manuf'rs In our lino. Knclos-
o8cent stamp. Wngos $ ) per day , Pormauout-
pohltlon. . No poatnls answered. Money nd-
vituccd

-
for wages , advertising etc. Centennial

jHan'fgCo. , Cincinnati , O. 5H
ffXT ANTED Painters and paper hangers"in

T T Jionvor , Colo. 200 men can And steady em-
ployment.

¬

. Apply toJIastor Painters' lusocln-
lion. . J. K. Mnrlln , secr'y, 111115th. 617-14'

At once , (J light harncssmakora ,
atMnrkH'Hros.'Saldl''ryCo. 00311-

"A GENTS and tmvqlingnalnsinon adllress Ad-
CiJustablo

-
IJook Stand Co. , Chicago , for an ac-

pcptable proposition. 413 lit
WANTED A good carriage blacksmith nt

Hastings carriage works ,
Hastings. Nnb. 40121- to solicit ; muse depobltlSJ-

nnd give security for miiupy collected.
Salary 175 to if 10)) per mouth. .Cull on or ac-
ldreas

-
Goo. S.Cllne.Oll First National bank. 4iQ

ie ttUSSELL , Grand Haplds , Mich. ,
wnnt canvassers for eloctrio door nlntos.

bells , mall boxes , house numbers ai'd alarms.
207 10 *

WANTED-Agcnts to sell the Pig Puzzle ;
to get one ; sample by

snail To ; Htamps taken. A. A. Austin & Co. ,
rmmufuctiirorB. Providence. H. I. 2iiM m 2J

r CO men for railroad work in
Washington territory ; good wages and

teady wore. Apply Albright's Labor Apency-
.an

.
120 Fnrimm stree-

t.irANTEDE
.

poricuced mlllter , 4115 Saun1-
1Hdors t-

.TJOYS
. )

Am. Dlst. Tel. Co. , 1 04 Douglas.
123

WANTED A good business man to take the
, of uu olllcu-lu Now York city ,

ono for Detroit nnd another for Cincinnati ; must
Invest J3MXenlary IIWO per year. Address
Georce S. Cllne , Wagner block , Dei ilolne la.-

A

.

OENTS"wanted on salary , $75por mouth ,
JTX. nud expenses paid , cuy active mitn or
woman to HOU our poodi by sample and live at-
lionii . Salary paid promptly mid oxpansouln-
adranro. . Full particulars nna sample tasaf-
ree. . Wo moan 3mt wh t wo say. Addioss-
BtnmUrd Bllvorwnre Co. . lloston. tlass. K-

MWANTEDFEMALE HELP.
. . . . , _ .mg plrl I'orlSyonrs old .

do house work. 1430 B inh st. U. F. HUassei
&31

WANTED A tlritt-cluss rook and lanndrosa
of three , must reference ,

lM8.17th! t. 021 l-

lG IHf , for general housework , Apply 217 s
nth st. '

_
_

_
GUIL for general housework. illi

645 11 *
' Woman pantry cooir , WO ; 1 foi
restaurant , * W ; small hotel , *: ) ; luun-

clre
-

o. , dlshwueltois , dlnlugroom girls ami U-
forgoucriU lioiuowoilc. ilra. llreyn , diu ; u | 5th-

ti U II *

WANXUD-GH-1 for house work , 633 N 19th
KK ) U-

W nurse glrlnt 437 HSItUave
between llaruoy and St. Mury'i uv .

675 12-

"VV7 ANTKD-3 ladles nnd 3 gentlemen nt Arl
T Y rooms , 60S S IQth M. 673-11 *_

Dlsnwiulior nt SconJInavinn-
T V Uotol , 707 , 'M 8 lltl ) street. 67012J

, _ _ _ .il. ouo who can vnlt-
on table. Inquire 1WJ Douglaii. U ) lit

uii ntalrl work
and take cure of two children ; Urniuii-

yrefirreU ; ci.ll rlil y monilni ;. 2iui Douj
Ul U

HELP-

.rANTEOA

.

poo-1 woman pastry cook at
. , the Now York chop nouso , No. 11 1410

Douglas at. Wages K .00 per weok. 0101-

3AsTKOrirstelasii waMt and skirt llnlsli-
crs.

-
. M. A. Wallace , 1610 Howard. 02! 14ww

ANTED Apprentice.girls to learn dress ¬

making. Mrs. L. A , Suundors , V3) N. 15th.

WANT 1)-A competent Rlrl to do coneral
, will pay II a week Address

gin Uavenworth. <U3 li.t-

ANTr.DCoolc and laundress nnd ynuns
nurse girl. Apply 20J3 casiat. rai lat

WANTED Oood. strong girl to do Ronnrnl
, wngoa. Imiulro 510 S. 23ml ,

WANTED A girl for general hmisowork !
or liohcmian plofarrod. 013 S Kth

WANTED A girl for general housowSrk.
Mrs. John P. floe, 1232 N. 27th at.

WANTED An oxporloncod waist flnUhar at
st. , upstal . 013 12;

ANTED-A llrst-clas'j girl for a family of
two ; lixM Capitol avenue. 41-

1."IXTANTIM
.

) A plrl for general housework , 3-

TT In family. 1715 Cass. 27ii

WANTED Girl for general housework at
t. ; H per wuek. fi ! 10*

A GOOD experienced girl for general nouso-
wore at aitff Douglas st. 8f.9

WANTED For i-onoral house work ,
Apply at Chicago nndilM sta. !W1

). Cllno.511 First National bank.
WANTED Agents Itellablo women to sell

Hygola" Combination
hoiilder Itraco Corset. Ilost money making

attlclo In the country. Satisfaction Ktinrnn-
eeo.

-
. Apply for terms and territory to Western

:ometco. . St. louls. Mo. IBa-nllt

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU-

S.M

.

II8. 1111KO A , Canadian Kmp. oulco. 3l4i! S-

16th ; Hotercnco Omaha National bank.
345 m'U

OMAHAEmp. bureau. 110N ICth ; established
reliable In city. H. E. Whlto.-

274m3J
.

T .ADIES Information and employment par-
JU

-

lors ; strictly llrst-clnss ; perfectly reliable.-
Hoom

.
10, HuHhmau block , N. K. cor. Douglas

and Kltn st. 153-A-t: (

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRIT ) NO-

IE Standard Shorthand School , having pur-
JLrhasod

-

Valentino's Shorthand InstitutePax-
ton block , opp. public library. Is now the larg-
est

¬

, best equipped , exclusive shorthand school
in the west , fa graduates In good situations
The school Is in charge of Mr. H. A. Smith , a
stenographer uud teacher of many years prac-
tical

¬

experience. Twelve No. 2 Itomlugton type-
writers

-

in use. Send for circulars. 411

and Typo-writing taucht thn
most practical way nt the Omnba Commercial

"Jollcgo. llenu J'ltmau system nnd Itemlugton-
yppwrltcrs ; students cnmplct nicntial In two

vi'tEH , nndrlto from ro to 100 words per mln-
ute In tluc6 months ; practical ollico drill made
n specialty. Instruction In grammar, spoiling
nnd writing free. Address Uolirbough llros. ,
Omaha for circulars. 3l7m3

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.7-

"ANTED

.

10,000 women to USB "Wllcox's
T > Fancy Compound Pills. ' Perfectly safe

nud always cIToctuul. Scud for lo "Woman's
Snfo Guard. " Wllcox Mudlcal Co. , Philadel-
phia.

¬
. 114 All) W-

WANTEDTO RENT.-

"VSTANTED

.

3 unfumlsnod rooms centrally
V > located. Address V 30 , Dee olllco.

GOO 13 ;
A neat cottage ot 4 orn rooms

within 15 blocks of thopoatolllco ; will want
possession May 15 or Juuo 1. Address , stating
location and amount ot rent , V "0 , l.'ea olllco-

.f

.

ANTED To rent , tonr unfurnished rooms
T on llrst floor in goodoicality. Address V

29. Boo. fiyil 13t

WANTED To rout furnished house by
two , near car line , itoferenccs-

furnished. . A ldro> s >' 7, n o olllce. J54- !

WANTED to rent by family of two , an un ¬

cottage lu good condition con-
taining

¬

0 or 7 rooms ; must have terms nud lo-

cation
¬

to receive any attention. Addres.s U 6" ,
Uee. 339

FOR RENT HOUSES.I-

T10H

.

HENT All 8-room house nnd barn , $33-
JD per month , 23nd nud Leavcnworth. Ono
7-room house near 23nd nnd Lt-avenworth , S3S.
Inquire Westnrn Cornlco Works , itu. naarJ-
nckbon. . tii'i 17-

1J1OK HENT 11 room brick dwelling , all con-
JD

-

venlonces , 31U N. Wth st. o07-

V( GOOD .houses for rent centrally located ,
-'furniture for sale on tlmo. Co-operative Liud

& Lot Co. 07-

4FIOU HENT 0-ioom flat in Sanders block.
Inquire 2112 Cumlng st. 594 Ut-

TmOH HENT 3-room cottage , 210 N. 13th12.80
JD 8 S-

3F OH HENT A it-room brick cottage conveni-
ent

¬

to U.P. dopot.Jload & Jamison , 31 ( S 15th-

TJIOT RENT 7-room Hat. *33 month. Inquire
JL ? at The F.Ur, 13tn and Howard. 974

7 HOOM house with barn , out a little distance
J30 per mouth. C. F. Harrison , Slerchnnts-

Nnu bank bide . 41)3)

HENT House of nil modern improve-
ments

-
, in perfect repair. Inquire 713 N. Itlth.

604 IOC

HENT A now 11-room house with all
modern conveniences aud largo yard.v 2315

California st. 674 lUt-

T71OH HENT Neat 4-room house , 1' mlles N.J? W. of P. O. , city water, rent 1250. 314 S-

.13th
.

St. Dll-

TTIOH HENT I-room cottage. 1KI7 N 18th st ;
X1 furniture for ealo. 623 11-

TTIOK HENT Sovcn-room house , 013 S 15th st.-
JL

.
- : Enquire next door south. 63511-

710H HUNT Two 3-room lla on N. I7thst.
- ?J3and13 : oneiVroom cottaao N. 17th St. ,

til. Apply to Grocn & Williams , 1st Nat. Hank
Hulldlng. .' 603-

TJIOH HENT 8 room house ; centrally located ;
.JJ modi'i-ii Improvements. J. F. llarton , 2llt( )
Ciipltol uvenuu. 107-14 *

J10H HENT To nn elegant line now
_ J lints , llfteon or thirtv rooms , for Unit-class
family boarding in cholco locality. Addruss
Hex St. rlty. 421-

)TT10H

)

HENT Pleasant 8-room houso. 22d and
JD Webster. C.F.Harrlsou. Merchant Nat. bank.

407

Two u-room brick residences , nil con-$ vonkMicea-
.fjs

.
u-roora residence on W. rarnnm st. , with

burn
j.W S-room houae , newly papered , cltrwater.
! ;>' Tnreo 7-room houses , city water, good

cellar-
.j

.
-i Flat on 20th and Leavonworth fits.-

D.
.

. V. Sholof , room 210,1st Nat. Hauk building ,

TnUHNISHEDhous. ) for rent In l-arkTcnaco ,
JU opposite Hnnsrom Park ; nil modern con-
venience

¬

* . Inquire Leo & Nlchol , 2tith nud-
Loavenwortli. . U3-
5"jjjIOH HENT V-rooin modern Improved house ,J? A 1 locality ; lent moderate. Apply toM ,

ElKiittcr. HOI Kju'iinm st. Ki-
3"ir OH HENT Cottages , 5 rooms , 272H Charles
JJ at. nnd l.VJl H Mil ut. Imiulru at room 21"-
Ela'ely block. 933

poll llfcNT Good basement. 1515 Douglas st.-

"IT'.OH

.

HENT When you wish to rent house ,
JU Htoiii. or oljlco call ou us. 11. E. Cole , room
ll. Continental blk. 91J

HUNT 'ITie 11-room re'jidcnc-o. 2107
Douglas St. . nil modern improvements , lu-

quires.
-

. Kutz. 131U Farnam. 90-

5"FOR RENT ROOMS FURNISHEDO-

O.M

-

with or without board. 1813 Dodge ,
v G35-

TTIOH HEN'l' Furnished rooms single or en
4 ? suite. liXXI Dougla." . 71-

3T1UHNISIIED room for rent ; must elve refer-
JU

-
ence , at 1V31 Dodge. 41-

0K Mre homo boat d , 1713 Dodge.

HUNT EltfgBjit turntihod rooms.cheap ,
for ladli-s or gentlemen , at SOi N , Wth st.

033 137

-' , rooms with board In private
family , handsomely situated ; loiprence *

uxchaiiKod , 2130 lUrui'y at. eos-m
COM nud boaid cheap for two In private
family , 2218 Hurtvr. Ola m

rooms to ladle * . 311 N. 1-th Ht.
617 13'-

LA ltd i : n'.ct-ly furnlshea room , nicely taken
ore of , 171' ' Davenport. ili_

TOOK IlKKT KurnUhcd tleeplDi : rooms. II.W
A1 to t. week. IUT , Wl llowwrd , bet , till uml Uth.

and unfurr.tihucl rconxs , light
y'fc ave-

.GENTMJMANlf

.

you wlili a comfortably
a private family ( no-

rhildrimi.. u o ot plxno bath, und turi&s moder-
at

-
, call at OH North ifid at. m 12 *

PURNISHED.-
TJlOlTllENT

.

-Furnlshed room with
-L suitable for two gentlemen , 1811 Douclas._______
__037-13 * _

SUITota furnished rooms , modern conven
, Works from P. O. , private family.

A. llospe. Jr. 1513 DouKlas at._tOT

A PLlFASANT front room with all modern
conveniences , for 1 or 3 gentleman. Cor. Ht,

Mary's nvo. and 3J or C30 y.2Ulh | btloK residence ,
U7-

8TmUHNISIIED room with board. fjai nnd bathJin house , prices reasonable , 2220 I.eavnn'th.
630 lit

_
HENT Largo newly nirnlshed front

room , nlso A southeast room with nlcovel
all conveniences nnd lirst class bpard , 23)&

810-lfl

_
_

fTUntN'lBHED rooms , with first class board at
JL1 2QI3 Douglas t. *MM4 *

FOH 11ENT Elegantly furnished rooms with
modern improvements , at W4 B. l.'ilh nt,

IlllIVATE boardlnn house , 181.1 nnd MIS Cap-
. . 2 blocks from P. O. . newly fur-

nished
¬

, pleasant room *, nil conveniences. 01 12t-

T710H IlENT-Ono finely furnished back parJ-
U1

-
lor with board , sultablo for two gentlemen ;

terms reasonable , Cnll on or address Mrs. It.
L. Handall , 1731 Dodge street. 403-11 *_
fjWHNTSHED roomi by day , week or month.-
i1

.
- Ht. Clalr hotel , cor 13th and Dodge. mi-

FUHKISHRD rooms , 113 &20th st.noar Dodge.
434 US'

1T1C UHNI8IIED rooms for rent at 131(1( Dodge
- f.TTa27-

'bathTnifHNlSlI ED rooms , single or ou suite ,
X1 nud steam : for gonu only , 1510 Howard.

PH-

3TOOM3

_
__

and board 1813 Clilcngo st.

liF

_
OH HENT Nlco south front room , cheap ,
for gentlemen , liKM Capitol nvo. 001-

TICE

_
rooms by the week or month nttho

1407 Jones. 30J n31-

"I7IOH HENT Furnished room , all modem
JL' conveniences. 2214 Farnam st. 13-

1FOll HENT Front rooms at 1821 Farnnm-
.ac

.

FOR RENT ROOMS UNFURNISHED

HENT-.Tnfnrnlshed nnd furnished
rooms for housekeeping , 807 , 809 Howard ,

bot. Mi and Uth. 880Bt-

"I7IOH HENT A suite of rooms for family use
-L1 m ono of the most desirable residing locali-
ties In the city ; 1B2I Howard st ; prlco 8JO per
mouth. W. F. Btoetzol , JIJ3I Howard. 333-

T310H HENT Hooms sultablo for housokeopJ-
L1

-
ing In suites of from one to four ; In conven-

ient location ; lowest prices , llutt's Hcutlug
Agency , 1001 Farnam street ; telephone 179-

.OR

.

RENT-STORES AND OFFICES.I-

7IOU

.

KENT store and living rooms on Cum-
JL

-
? ing st, also 5-room house on Cass st. Harm ,

room 411.1st Nat bank. 570 10

ItUNT StoroiUxft ) ; 1113 Jackson st. En-
quire

¬

1111 Jackson. 83-

3.TjlOKllfcNT. 3 lloors33x8J each , ill brlrk build-
JD

-
Ing, with elevator , close to express olllco ,

cheap rent , just the thing for wholesalmg , good
location. Apply to Goolloyu , 1103 Farnam st.

914

FOR RENTMISCELLANEOUS-

.TO

.

IIBNT torn term of years , J3 lots , i-nch
, sultablo for coal or lumber yards ,

with use of 400 foot of sido-trnck on Joint roads
of C. & N. W. . C. II. & Q. and CJ. H. I. & I' . , on
the corner of 33d st. and 1st avo. . Council
llluirs. la. , IK miles from 10th and Douglas sts.-
In

.
Omaha. Apply 10 Piano Mfg. Co. , cor 32d st-

.nnd
.

1st nvo. Council Hlull.s , In. BBS 11

RENTAL AGENCIE-

S.r

.

you wnnt to rent your houses cnll on Har-
rls

-
, H. E. & L. Co. , room 4111st Nnt'l bank.

13-

3T 1ST your property for rent with Homlngton
J-J& Fryo , Noithwest Corner ICth and Farnnm.

WANTED 3U nouses nt once for which wo
good tenants. List your houses

with the L& S Keiital Agency , 3108ueoly blk.
703

YOb want to buy , sell , rent or oKcnange ,
call on or address , U. 1. Stornsdorff , rooms

317 and 313 1'lrst National bank building.
04-

5G 'EO. J. PAUL , 1009 Farnam St. , houses ,
stores , etc. , for rent. IMtt

give special attention to renting and
collecting rents , list with us. H. E. Cote ,

room 0 Continental block. 917

Oil HUNT Houses in all parts of the city.
J.J-

.J.T.
. Gibson. No. 3. Crelchton block. 001

. GIHSON'S new system of routing houses ,
. 3 Crclghton block. C04

LIST your houses nnd stores wltn mo ; I have
of customers. J. H.Parrotto.lOOd Cnicago

1314 all

MISCELLANEOUS-
.rp

.

HE latest advertising novelty in the mar-
X

-
ket. four million sold In the east. Exclus-

ive
¬

right for this city to the right man. llucli-
auan

-
Publishing Co. , 1UO Deal born St. , Chicago.-

COOIU
.

nPHH naujo taught as nn art by Goo. F. GelJ-
L.

-
lenbock. Apply nt Hcc Olllco. U5Q

plasterers are Invited to call
at room 401 , Paxtou build lug , aud examine.-

"Adamant. . " 353 A 1-

5LOST. .

]DOCKET-HOOK lost , on Jones St. , near Tenth.
- Finder please leave at 01G Jones and receive

reward. ((120 I2-

tT' OST Steel-gray pony , white face. S yonrs
JJoId. Itotum or.Fend to H. Carroll , IlOth and
Plnknoy sts. North Omaha ; reward. 01512 *

black mare long mane , and shortLOST-Ouo . Finder will D I suitably re-

warded
¬

by sending to 12nd and Hamilton St. ,
on Military road. F. D. Cooper. 6MI HT

LOST Package , containing deoilu and ab ¬

, nnd of no value except to owner ;
plenso return nt ouco to Green & Williams , 1st-
Nat. . llanfc building. f.'JJ 11

From Dumloo Place on Iminday.-
night

.
nt about 13 o'clock , ono mouse colored

homo , clipped , with harness on. Finder will bo
liberally rewarded bo rctuinlmr to Dr. J. V.
Cornish , corner 20th and LaKe sts. 523-

II LLKD-

mAKBN UP April 0. 1 mark mare , whiteJ. hlud toot ; owner can have same by calling
on U. Carroll , 3Jth and Pinknoy , North Omaha )

014 11 *

PERSONAL.
) COUHS In fondmr , boxing or fancy
club swinging , * 10. Address T li. llee olllco-

.IttJnU
.

*

MKDIUM-Mme. Handall. tlm
young Swede , tells full names oJ callers and

the full ntmo of your future husband or wife ,
with -late of marriage , nnd tolls whether the
ono you love Is true or falia. Not a fortune-
teller , but a young spirit medium. Madame
goes into a perfectly dead trance. Will bring
back the purled husband or lover , no manor if
they bo lO.oOJ miles away. Will guarantee to
settle family quarrels. Parlors up stalw. 403
N. llith St. . third lloor 212 a 12f

STORAGE.-

CJTOKAGEAtlow
.

rates at 1121 Farnnm stCjQmalia Auction & Storage do. 11-

7niKACIiAGE , storage , lowest ratos. W. M
JL Uushman , 1-U1 Leaveuworth , 11-

8lUANUU & CO. . storage. 1311 Howard.' 119

CLAIRVOYANT

, LBNOUMAN can bo consulted on all
J. luiralr.i of life , and satisfaction guaranteed ,
through the muflc mirror. 318 NlOthat uj) stairs

3 , 17 *

V. Warren , clairvoyant medi-
cal

¬

aud bunlntiss medium. Female diseases
a specialty. 119 M 18th at., rooms 3 u ml 3. nil

WANTED TO BUY.

WANTED Furniture, carpets , stoves aiul
goods of all kinds. Omaha

Auction & Storage Co. , 1121 Farnam. wo

WANTED To buy good commercial paper ,
. Utf H If.th at. nut

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS.
SALE Cheap, a canopy top phaeton ;

almost now. Enquire of A. Mcu. Kobb , II ,
& M. local freight olllce. 611 15-

jFOll tiALB-Etnerson piano , almost now , at
. Address V 21 , care lioo. 654 11 *

> 1CYCLE Excellent order ; cheap for cash.
Will tr do for Safety. V 15 Hou olllco.

485-14 *

FOlt h'ALE-Shaftlns , belting , pulleys , etc.
as new. Hip < aw, crou-cut aud band

saw.s very cheap. OJ [ Douglas , 123

1 011 BAMJ Good work team , wagon and bar-
J.

-
.' ness ; sot carnoutertooU and chest ; full vet

jtjrglcal Instrumeuta , nearly new : household
roods , etc. On easy payments , j. J , Wilkinson ,
1417 Faruam St. IU-

SSi tf

FOR SALEMISCELLANEOUS. .

liiOK BAliK Cheap Horses , wagons. buggies
V andhnrnoM smtahlottor hoary nna express
york. Apply Hoom ZH st Nat, bunk. & 1-

3flUUIttALK Do nnil otherJL1 furnlturo at a barpal farr Dodgn gt . 037

iron SALE Cheap Ftrst-clasvfamily horse ,
JL' J.V. . Ford k Co. , 61 $, loth sT OU Ht

F1118T-CLAS3 lot of sffltfon furnlturo nnd bar
! sale at aijbargaln. Inrinlra of

the First National bank Aurora , Nob.ft" 015 o2-
3tilOH

_
SAIiE American power horao clipping

J- . machine , only month In uso. (Jo oil busi-
ness

¬
connection. Apply 4 ON. Kth street._

Y M913-

ITioH 8 A hit A Rodiv fountain chapo. Timuiro
JE 1101 Farnam st. " 633 IK-

"TjlOH

_
8AI.K Furnlturo and Inaso of 7 room

JL1 dat. Hoom rented exceeds rent of llat. Ii
& 5} Itcntal Agency , 31U 8hooly blocz. TIM

T71OH BALE Draft horses , buggy horses , and
JL1 small delivery inuloa. Wood's Sale stnbl
1510 California. 32H-

I71OH SATiE A boy's pony. Inquire at ICOJ? park nvo. HKH4 *
_

TjOU DAliE-Choap.a nearly now top ImggysCo'
JL1 lumbus make. A. II. Comstock , 312 tt. IGtn ,

747

ABSTRACTS OP TITLE.1-

DLAND

.
Guarantee ft Trust Co. , 1S03 Far-

nam.
-

. Complete abstracts furnished .V titles
to real cstato oxaiulnedperfoctod & guaranteed.__ WJJ-

A H8THACT8 Muahan & Mahoney , room CO )
xX Paxton block. TO3
_

OMAHA Abstract Company , 1519 rarnamst.
and carefully prepared sot

of abstract books and plats ot nil real property
lu the city of Omaha and Douglas county.

1)01)

MONEY TO LOAN.-

d

.

> 1,603 , 1.000 and $100 to loan for different par-
tDtios

-
on llrst mortgage , or would buy good

llrst mortgage paper. Ilnlloit llros. , room ]
Continental block. 15th and Douglas st. CTD 13J

YOU want money ? If so , don't borrow
before getting my rates , which are the low-

est
>

on any sum from 110 up to J100JO. .
I make loans on household good''? , pianos , or-

Knns.
-

. horses mules , wncons , warehouse re-
ceipts.

¬

. house" , leases , etc. . In nnynmountattho
lowest postublo rates without publicity or re-
moval

¬

of property.
Loans can bo made for ono to six months andyou can pay a part at any time , reducing both

principle and interest. If you owfi a balance-
on your furniture or hornos or have a loan on
them 1 will take It up and carry It for you as
lonif as you ileslro-

.If
.

you need money von will find It to your ad-
vantage

¬

to .ice me bsfore.borrowlng.
11. F? Matters , room 4 , WItunoll building , 15th

and Harney. 3DU

_
IHLIj loans aPWJU Shoely buil-

dVlng
-

at eight per cent straight , Knmiie ! Tato.

to loan at lowest ratns ot interest on
real estate In Omaha and South Omaha.

Titles ana property examined by us nnd loans
mailoatonce. Cash on hand , bates , Smith &
Co. room 20)) Ham go bldng. 310-mi:

$1000 and upwards to loan on good inside city
. No delays.V. . Farnnm Smith.

1330 Farnnm st. '

8 $ $ $ To loan on tarins and city property.
JGoo. J. Pout. 1B03 Kariiam st. 351-

"MTY Financial agency ''will loan you money
horses , furniture , jewelry or securities of

any kind. 1308 Howard & . coruorS. 13th st.
. ' 330 a 13*

trust fundsj.0 : loan on Improved
run ! estate in OmahaMarge loaus prel'orred.

E. S. Ulsboo , First National bane building-

.T

.

OANS wanted on Omatih real estate , threeJ-Jand five years' tlmajjoptlonal .
favorable terms nnd rates , applications ami
titles passed upon by us and loaus closed
promptly. Klniball , Ohnjiip & lly.in , room 0,
U. S. National Hank Uullding , YM Farnam st,

214 ml

SPECIAL fund ot $10,000 to loan nt reduced
furnlturo , hora6s and wagons. City

Loan Co. , 118 S Uth st. OO-

P"PEOPLE'S Financial IScnnngo Largo and
JL small loans for long aud' hort time , at low-
est

¬

rates of Intere.st , onjreal estnto mortgage
notes , chattels of all klnflT , diamonds , wntjhoa-
nnd Jewelry. Don.t fall to call If you wnnt fair
and cheap accommodations. O. Bonscaren ,
Mjr. , roomJWi Harkerb } fi 13th nud Farnam.-

STpfllLADELPHIA

.

Mort"gafra & Trnst Co. . fury
-L nlsh cheap eastern..money to borrowers ;
purchase securities , portent titles , ncccpt loans
nt their western olllce. George W. P.Coates.room
7, Hoard of Trade , * Wl)

SEE Sholes , room 210 First Nat'l bank before
your loans. KU

ONKY"to loan. Harris U.K. & Loan Co. ,
room 411. First National ban k. 013

WANTED First class Inside lo.iBs. Lowest
Call and sou us. Mutual Invest-

mcnt
-

Co. . It. I. llarker blk. 15th & Farnam. 1HH

] TONE V to loan on Improved property at firsJ-
.TJL

-
hands. No application sent away for apt

proviil. Security and titles examined free of
charge to borrowers , Lombard Investment
company. 301 3.1ith at. 09-

5I CAN make a few loans on first-class chattel
securities at reasonable rates. W. K. Potter ,

room 10 llarker blk. 027-

"IjMHST mortgage loans at low rates and noJ ? delay. D. . Bholos , 310 First National bank.O-
U3

.

MONEY to loan on furniture , horseswagons ,

. on any approved security. J. W-
.Hobblns.

.
. H. 20J , Sheoly blk. , 15tti and Howard.-

1VTONEY

.

to Loan Woaroraady for appllc-
aJ'itlous

-

for loans In amounts from 85110 to 810-
000

,-
on Improved Omaha or Douglas county real

estate. Full Information as to ratos. Loans
promptly closed. Good notes will bo purchased
by us. Call upon us or write. Tno McCajruo
Investment Co. 10-

5GW. . PECK loans money on O maha real estate
loans a specialty. H 4 , Fronr.on blk'

MONEY to loan in large sums at the lowest
ratesno; delay. It. 0. Patterson , 318 S 15th ,

107

MONEY to loan ; cash ou hand ; no delay. J.
. Ultf Farnam St. , First National

bank building. 108

H.E.. COLE , loan agent.
10-

86PEH CENT money to Ipan. Cash on hand.
. Harris. H 20 , Fronzor block , opp. P. O.

10-
5rni'Y LOANS at lowest rates. W. H. Jlolklo ,
V Flrst National Hank building. 11-

33M
(ONEY to Loan on chattel security ; fair
rate, interest. J. II. Parrotte. 2tKM Chicago.

214 all

NEHHASICA M ortg. Loan Co. vslll make you a
on household goods ,
hor-sos , wagons ,

land contrncts ,
flnn jewelry , or securities of any kind ,
without publicity , ut reasonable rates.

Hoom 7, Howloy block. South Omaha ,
Kooms 618-51'J , Paston block , Omaha , Neb.

' borrow money on furnlturo , norsos ,
wagons , etc. , or collaterals until you see

C. H. Jacobs , 410 First National bank building.

0.F. . HAHHISON loanajfftonoy , lowest
493
rates ,

MONEY Loans negotiated nt low rates with ¬

, and purclif4o: good commercial
paper and mortgugo uotow S. A. Sloman , cor.-
13th

.
nnd Farnam. 103

MONEY to loan. O. F.-Davis Co. , real estate
aaonts , 1503 Itirnnm st , 101

BUILDING loans. D. v Shol03,210 First Na-
, isr ; VJ-

2OAN8 madoonre&l estate and.mortgages'-
bought. . Lewis 8; Heg Co. , 1621 Farnam.-

TDU1LD1NG

.

loans. LiMian Jc Mahoney ,

1K-

1fONEY to loan rates. Loans closed
Lpromutly. II. E , Cole , !0 Continental bloc-

k.HE

.

, COIjt , loan agent < C ,
Mfl 108, m-r V. HAHHISON louns'fiioney , lowest rates.

ANY amounts loaned oh furniture , pianos ,
, etc. Notes bought at loss than usual

rates , monthly payments reduce Interest. Koy-
stoiio

-
Mortgage Co. , room 20d tiheely blk , S. Ifith

333 m-

lM ONEV to oanon real estate ; no commis-
sion.

¬

. W. A. Bpaucer.Hooin 3, Iluahman bile.
KJ303-

1"MONEY loaned on unimproved Inside Omahaiu. real estate. O. W. Pock , H, , Frenzer blk-

.f

.

"
] ONEY loaned for 30. 0)) or 03 days on any
-Ill-kind of chattel security : reasonable inter-
est

¬

; business confidential. J J , Wilkinson. 1117
Farnam sf 10-

3pEOPI.E'8 Financial Uxchantje-Tho tallest ,
-L nuletest and most liberal money exchonge
In the city ; money loaned wltnout delay or
publicity. In any amount , large or small , at the
lowest rates of Intercut , on any available H-
Ocurlty

-
; loam may bu paid at any time or renewednt original rates. O. llousciren , Mgr. room

W { , llarker block , IBtU and Farnam, ,
Wl

MONEY TO LOAN-

.T

.

.OANS on buslm s property , to $.VtXM)

JLJwnntod. Provident Tnisi Oompany.rooni
30?, First National bank building. 116-

CUO.OOO( to loan at 0 per cent. Mnahan & Mi-
xPhoney

-
, Hoom MO Paxton block. 11-

0T5lTlLmN' <TToans n specialty. W. M. HauisT
JL> rooin20 Fronzor block , opposite P. O.

BUSINESS CHANGES-

.W

.

nnd undertnklng business for
''sale In thriving city of 3.JOO people ; nearest

competition 10 miles ; clean now Mock vim line
hoarse ; will Invoice ROOD ; will rent building
for term of yonrsjbuslnossestablished 10 years.
Tills Is a rare chance for a Rood business. Ad-
dress

-
V SO care lleo olllce. t2J 17

. shop to sell. Inquire United States
hotel , room 14. C33-13 *

7ANTED resell or trade the Commercial
I hotel. In lllrd City, Kansas ; tiood reasons

for disposing ot this property. Full particulars
by addressing William vogel , lllrd City , Kan-
sas.

¬

. 02013t

HOTKli man wanted , with n tow thousand
to invest ; house all furnished and

business that will pay out in Ifl mouths ; title
; no incuhibrance. Address M. A. Me-Borfoct or 0. U. Churchill , Sterling , Colo-

.T710H

.

or exchange for dry goods or
JL; groceries , two farms of 1V( ) acres each near
Hrokon How , Nob. lloth farms routed for thisyear for one-third of the crop. Address C. E ,
Young , Shennndoah , la. 635 101

BUSINESS CI1ANCE-I want a man to take
of newspaper olllco ; must have

11000. Oood security for money , nnd will nunr.-
nntcn

.
twenty per cent per annum ; will nlso pay

peed salary. Address V Si , lleo. 631 H _
EESTAUHANT connected with 1 * rooms ;

this week , $200 ; fully worth
TOO ; rent HO. Co-Operative Land and Lot Co-

.2J5N.
.

. ICth t. KB 11

( 3,000 to IV.OOO wanted to put Into a good bu.il-
P

-

ness ; llrst class security and good rate ot
Interest paid for short or long timo. Or will
take partner. For particulars addros * IT 4J-
lleo olllcc. 143

fur sale lu ono ot the best business
Ocuntura In Omaha.cheap. Hcnson for soiling ,
I must leave the city. Address V lit I loo.

4.ijm7 *

_
L1VEHY stable for sale ; Is located In a thriv ¬

in the central part of the state and
doing n good business ; u splendid opportunity
Is offered to the rlgnt party. Address V lu, lieu
olllco. 413 Kt-

T710U8ALE Or trade , a small stock of gr. > "
JL? ccrlcs , ffrst-closs location , cheap rent ; would
trade for city property. S.Y ! | Cumlng st. 301 11 *

FOH RALE Cheap r ease and furniture nlco
boarding house , Dodge nnnr 30th ,

full of first-class boarders ; financially a suc-
cess

¬

{ satisfactory reasons for selling. U 72, lleo.
310 101

for salo. Well furnished , paying SM-
n month rent. Address W. V. Anderson ,

Korea-tin" , Kas.
_

gtl-ml *

ANEW roller mill for sale In a good wheat
, good market for Hour. For terms

address F. J Andreas , Gordon , Nob. 84W7T

for sale Small neat stock. Tin
shop In connectlonmitst; bo sold at once for

cash. Address O. M. Vauglian , Fleming , Colo.
K.7alPt-

A

_
_
_

MEMI1KH91I11' in the Omaha board ot-
Jitradocan bo had cheap at Hooniiii U. S. Na-
tional

¬

bank building. 033

FOR EXCHANCE.
ANTED To trade equity In good lot for
gold watfn. Address V 3t Boo. 01014-

TW ILL trade city lot for carriage , bupgy or-
horso. . Address V31 Hoe. dw-llt

WANTED To rexchanco equity In 210 aero
. . for ui'iVse. Will pay fl.OO-

Oto $1,600 difference , Blseloy , Shcuandoih. la.

FOlt-TKADE Some good Improved property
a clean stocic of goods. Omaha

Auction and Storage Co. , 1131 Fartiam st. K.M1 ]

1710H EXCHANGE-For doslrablo residence
JL ? property In Omaha , any or all of following :

4U choice Insldo i-oaldenco lots In Hastings. .
100 lots In Lincoln.-
HIO

.
acres linn farming laud.Lancastor couuty.

Fine residence property, Lincoln.
Good icntal property , Lincoln.
Choice family resldoiico , corner , Los Ancelas ,
A nniit realdanco property in llnuscom 1laco.
Also , some good mortgage notes.
Address , giving location nnd price ot prop-

erty
¬

, J. E. It. , cai-o Daum Iron Co. , 1317 Lcavon-
worth.

-
. 051-

.T71OH

.

F.XCHANGE-Dakota , Hand county
X' What have you to offer for n good farm
here , slightly encumbered ? Dakota lands nvo
rising lu value , and its di'stlay cannot be dis-
puted.

¬
. Will take vac.iht lot or improved prop-

erty
¬

ami nsiume BOIUOencumbrance , u. J-

.Stcrusdorff
.

, roomi 317 aud 31S, Elrst National
bank building. K 1

THOU EXCIIANUE-EIghty acres of the nnest
JL! timber land In Wisconsin , clear of encum-
brance.

¬

. Wbatlmvo you to offer ? O. J. Htorns-
dorll.

-
. rooms 317 and ill !* , 1 lr.it National bank

0.3

NEW 2-scntod flno carriage or top buggy for
city or county warrants , or any

good unsecured notes.W.L.Selbyu 13 u'd Trade
4b7

FOR SALE- REAL ESTATE.

SALE--AI a bargain. $120 mortgage on
Kansas land and half section Colorado school

laud. Address or call ut-COJ 8.13th at. , 3rd Door ,
after UcTO p. in. 005 13t-

TTIOH SALE Lot 40x100. south'of fair grounds
JO lu Ivlrkwootl ; prlco 81,200 , ono-fourth cash.
J. II. Loomls , 103J Wlrt st. 673 Kit

HOW long are you going to let this snap stare
in the face ? 130x157 , south nnd east

front , corner 31th and Hamilton streets , fronts
Hamilton , Charles and3lth fltreotn. Nowlfwe-
sliould put this in at ftlOOJ its real value you
would offer J.1000 , but we will take JJ.2SO for n
few days. M. A. Upton Company , IGth and
Farnam. 673-14

ONE nnd one-naif story, 7-room nous ? city
, gas. largo barn ; convenient to ,

horse cars and cable ; good enough homo for
any ono. Price. $ 'JCOO. Terms , * VW to 8700 cash ;
balance reasonable. II. E. Cole , room 0 , Con ¬

tinental. 43111-

8OIJ. . LOOKherot An cast front. 50 ft lot. on
t. , south of llurdctte ; very flue view

for ? lr.OO. How'a that. M , A. Upton Company ,
10th and rarnam. IIJ-

1NO cash payment required. Will soil you n
lull lot in Sounder * is Hlmobiugn's add

for {000 and take mortgage for full amount duo
inGyoars on condition tuatyou build n house
to coit not less than SIX ) . C. E. llcltor, roomO ,
8 W corner ICth and Douglas. 4'-
MFOH SALE East front lot on Georgia avo.

llanscom I'laco , most sightly lot on the
whole street , overlooks Omaha and Council
ItlulTs , , one-third cash , balance ono nnd
two years. C. F. Harrison , Merchants Nat. Hank

Dl-

lmALK.of bargains ! Uazeon this : 130x157 n.w ,
JL corner ;Vith and Hamilton , fronts 3 streets ,

nt grade , for * 18W. This Is bed-rock ; not a-

n Ickel less ''will over buy it , nnd It must bo
grabbed soon at that prlco , M. A. Upton Com-
pany.

-
. 1Mb and Knrnuiii. 6' ) ' )

"C10K BALK Nino-room house , barn and lot
JL1 in Hauscom Place ; also 2 house * and lots In
Sunny Sido. Harris , room 411,1st Nat. bank.-

O'J
.

!

I710II SALE -Nice now froom houso. barn for
JL1 | horaas. well and cistern ; everything llrst.
class ; full lot. In iledford Place , soil feet from
State BttcetJOtli( tit ). Df--W. 9100 cash , balance 1 ,
Znnd 3 yearn : or 13000. $1,450 cash , balance 6
years , M. A. Upton Company , IBth nnd Farnam.

JJ

SOimi OMAITA-I have a number of good
various additions that must bo Hold

nt once an 1 can bo bought at prices that will
suit you. U. . ! . HtornsilorlT , rooms 317 nnd 318
First National bank building. 95-

0FOH BALE-On terms to milt.tho iieat cottage.
Charles Ht , Telephone 237 , or W. T. Sea-

man
¬

, Omaha's largest variety buggies wagons ,
etc. , taut Bide loth St. , north of Nicholas st. SJM

" of your attention. Now being
T > completed on'Jth st , north of Leaven-

worth st , two houses convenient to business ,
very roomy , grate, mantel , furnace , gas. bath ,
toilet , 2 water closets , stationary wusn tubs ,
hot and cold water , five bodrnoms , 10 closets ;
only JJ.G0 , ou turms to nult. Telephone 237 or
W. T. Soatuan , Ouiaha'u largest variety of wajr-
oils , carriages , etc. , cant sida 10th st, north ot
Nicholas st. 4.U-

TJlOHsalo or exchange A residence at 20th
JL; st , , and St. Murya ave , ha > 7 rooms , bath-
room , laundry , ouwerage , gas and city water.
Will take peed outside building altu as part
payment. David JamioHon. 314 S 15th. 7M

N'EAT, cosy homo , convenient to cars ; Hi
, six-room : i-.OU. Terum , 81'JO lo

*.VX ) coHh ; balance , easy monthly payments.
II , E. Cole , roomfl Continental , i'i5 13-

"WjTHAT'H the matter with you that you don't
pick up that ia feet , full depth , on corner

Illnnoy street and Sherman avenue at t5BOO or
thecorner lot Kli feet for HOOO. M. A. Uptoq
Company 16th and Farnam 6721-

4TpOH SALE or Exchange Improved stock
JL.1 form of two acres. In eastern Nubraaka , near
market ; nlso new 12-room housa , wltn all con-
veniences

¬

, in desirable residence portion of
Omatia. Andrew Hevlns , attorney , 4J3 ami 423,
Paxton block. Omaha. Neb 957

60. buys gentle family horse. II , E. Cole ,
room u , Continental.

.
4 II

T7IOB BALK or Lease Frame building abbu-
L1- 40x50 with three yoars' lease ot lotWl Vous
laast. b

_FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE-

.fnoilrst300lotsln

.

> Oklahoma City taken by
Omaha people will be sold at (1 per lot.

Panhandle Townslto Company ,
Cor. 15th and lUrnoy sts. , Omaha , Nob. HIl-

.uO per Jot Oklahoma City. Sea advertise ¬$ment.
Panhandle Townslto Company ,

CoMSthand Harney sts. , Omaha , Neb. S3-

1fSo J 'T bo TrecbTvouV tTiiPonTc*
"

o
is nt the corner of 15th aud llarnoy sW.
Panhandle Townslto Company ,

Cor. 15th and Harnoy sU. Omaha. Nob. S8-

1Cjjl.00 PlTiTLOT-Oklahoma City. See advcr-
tpttsoment.

-
. Panhandle Townslto Company ,

Corner 15th and Hartley sts. , Omaha. Neb. 231-

djn.O ') PHK LOT- Oklahoma City ; H per lot,
jpThotlrst 00 lots In Oklahoma City taken by
Omaha people will be sold at fl per lot. Pan-
handle

¬
Townsito Company , corner 15th and

Hartley ta. . Omaha. Nol ) . g8-

1TJ10HSALK

_
Flno rcsldenoosltoon Ixiwo nve.-

L1
. ,

- 181x12.1 , not far from the Academy ot the
Sacred Heart , overlooks almost the entire city ,
prlco flO.COO one-third cash , balance ono and
two years. U 1*. Harrl&on.Merchanu Nat , bans

611-

Cr 3.00PEHLOTOklahoma Clty3.00 per lot.
plnortlor to Interest lUOOmaha people Inimodl-

t ly In Oklahoma Clty.-tho coming metropolis
ottliQ Panhnudloot Texas , wo will sell 3W lots
or tIpor lot. Every lot level nnd dry, nnd23x
127 fret In size. Title absolutely porfo ct. This
prlco Is good only until 300 lots have boon sold ,
after which prices will bo advanced to f!5 and
(50 per lot. Oklahoma city is situated on the
extreme eastern border of Itemphlll county,
Texas , ami Immediately adjoining Oklahoma.-
or

.
the Indian torrltorv, anil just at the point

where the Atlantic & Pacific railroad leaves thetcirltory entering the Panhandle. Look nt
your map nnd see 1C them ate not growing
cities at the points where the railroads either
outer or leave the territory. It was for this
nnd many other reasons that Oklahoma City
was located upon Its tirosont alto. Those who
upply Immodtatolv will have cholco of lots. All
orders by mall will receive prompt attention.
Oincoopnn every nlicht until o o'clock. Apply
to or ndiro s Panhandle Townslto Company ,
corner 15th and llarnny sts , Omaha , Nob-

.Hofcrcnces
.

: First National bank , of Kansas
City , Mo. : Hnmmitt , Davidson & Co. , bankers ,
Kansas City. Mo. ; S. P. Urllllth & Co. , bankers.
Kansas City. Mo. ; Prnthor bank, Canadian ,
Tex. ; W. S. Decker , county attorney , Canadian ,

Tex. 331
_

_
_

$1.00 PEH LOT-Oklahomi City J3.0J per lot.
The llrst 3JO lots In Oklahoma City, taken by

Omaha people , will bo sold nt 3.UOpcr lot.
Panhandle Townslte Company ,

Cor. 15th and llarnoy sts. , Omaha , Neb. 53-

1$3,0n PF.K LOT Oklahoma City. See adver ¬

.
Panhandle Townslto Company ,

Cor. 15th and Harney sts. , Omaha , Nob. S31

DON'T bo deceived ; thoofllco of Oklahoma
nt the corner of 1'th nnd llarnoy sts ,

Panhandle Townslto Company ,
Cor. 15th and llarnoy sts. , Omaha , Nob. 281

3.00 PEH LOT-Oklahoma City. See advor-
tlscmont.

-
.

Panhandle Townslto Company ,
Cor nth nnd llaruoy bts. Omaha , Nob. 231-

A3.UO PEH LOT-Oklahonm City : $1 per lot.
S> The llrst UO ) lots In Oklahoma City taken by
Omaha people , will be sold at 1 pur lot-

.1'auhaudln
.

Townslto Company ,
Cor. 15th nnd llnrney sts. . Omaha , Neb. S3 !

T OT03xl55 east ana south corner west Far-
JU

-
nam st. near Milton Kogora property , 17.-

OHO.

. -
. Easy terms will shade this for all cash.-

C.
.

. F, Harrison Merchants Natl bank bldg. 49-

8"TVON'Tbe deceived ; the onico of OklahomaJ 'CityIs at the corner ot 15th and Harnoy'sts.
Panhandle Townslto Company ,

Cor. l.Hli and Harnoy sta. , Omaha , Neb. 2SI

$ . PER LOT Oklahoma City. See adver-
tisement.

¬

. Panhandle Towuslto Company ,
Corner ICth and llarnoy sts.Omaha , Neb. 281

$ . PEH LOT-Oklahoma City : n per lot.
The llrst 300 lots in Oklahoma City taken by

Omaha people will be sold nt $1 per lot.
Panhandle Townslto Company , cornerlStli-

nnd HariiBy sts. . Omaha , Nob. 2S1

A sacrifice I'-Mxl ?) ft. east and north
front , corner 3jith nnd Howard sts. , one

block west of (toe's nnd Ktrkondatl's Una resi-
liences

¬

, two blocks from paved street , two
blocks south of Farnam st. ; just think of It ,

120x150 ft. and a corner at that , nud only ? i,500.-
C.

.
. E. Holler, room 5 , s. w. cor. 15th and Douglas

DON'T be deceived ; the olllco ot Oklohoma
is at the corner of Uth nnd Han my fits.
Panhandle Towuslto Company.

Corner 15th and Harnoy sts. , Omaha , Nob. 231

$ . ) PER LOT-Oklahoma City ; see ndver-
tUcmeut.-

Pniilmndlo
.

Townslto Company ,
Cor. liith and Hurney sts. , Omaha. Nob. 281

'TiON'T bo deceived. The office of Oklahoma
JL'CUy is at the corner of 15th nnd Harnoy sts.
PanhandleTowuslto Company , corner 15th and
Ilarney sts , , Olnaha , Neb. 281-

A3.00 Pl-ili LOT Oklahoma City ; U per lot ;
3> the llrst 303 lots in Oklahoma City taken by
Omaha people will be sold at { I per lot.

Panhandle Townslte Company ,
Cor. 15th nud Hainoysts. , Omaha , Nob. 231

"TVON'T be deceived. The otllce of Oklahoma
Is at the cor 13th and Hurney sts-
.Ptinlmudlo

.
Townslto Comnany ,

Cor. 15th and llarnoy sts. Omaha. Neb. 281-

OJ3.03 PEH LOT-Oklahoma City. See ndvor-
'Ptisement.-

Punlinnctie
.

Townslto Company ,
Cor. 15th nnd Harnoy sts. , Omahn , NeD. 231-

D3.00( PEK LOT Oklahoma City. ?3.0J per lot.PTholIrat30)Iot-jln Oklahoma City , taken by
Omaha people , will be sold at $.J.r 0 per lot.

Panhandle Towuslto Compauv , '
Cor. 15th and Ilarney sts. , Omaha , Nob. 281

DON'T be deceived. The onico ot Oklahoma
Is nt the cor. of nth nnd Harnoy sts.

Pniilmndlo Townslte Company ,
Cor 15th nnd Ilarney sts.Omaha Nob. 231T

PEH LOT Oklahoma City. See adver ¬3.00 .
Panhandle Townslte Company ,

Cor. 15th and Harney sts. Omaha , Neb. 281-

OJ3.00PB11 LOT-Oklahoma City. 3 per lot.-
U

.
> The llrst !W ) lots lu Oklahoma City , taken by

Omaha people , will bo sold at&l per lot.
Panhandle Townslto Company ,

Cor. 15th am*. Harney sts. Omaha , Nob. 281

DON'T be deceived. The olllce of Oklahoma
is at the Cor , of 15th nnd Harnoy atu.

Panhandle Townslto Company ,
Cor. 15th and llarnoy sta. . Omaha , Neb. 281

$ . ) PEH
.
LOT-Oklahoma City. See advert-

isement.
¬

Panhandle Townslte Company.
Cor. 15th and Harney sts. , Oilmha , Nob. 281-

t 3.00 PEH LOT-Oklahoma City : 13 per lot.Jp The first 300 lots in Oklahoma City, takou by
Omaha people , will bo sold nt *3 per lot.

Panhandle Tpwnslto Company ,
Cor , llth nnd Hurnoy sts , Omaha , Nob. 281

3.00 PEH
.

LOT Oklahoma City. Bee adver¬

Panhandle Townsito Company ,
Cor. 15th nnd Harnoy sts. , Omaha , Nobr 231

$ . PEH LOT Oklahoma City. 3.00 per lot.
The llrst 300 lots in Oklahoma City taken by

Omfflia people will bo Hold at $1.01 per lot ,
Panhandle Townslto Company ,

Cor. 15th and Harnoy Bta. . Omaha. Nob. 28-

1EOH SALE The finest residence site In West
; just noutli of Farnam on 37thstreet ; a corner 185x187 with 117 fent frontage

on paved street and joining the handsome resi ¬

dence ot Klrkendall on the east aud HradyEas-
son nnd .Martin on the Hottth ; a perfect gem
and garden spot for an elegant home.Ilarney aiid2lHtHtreot , 141x107 , on pavement
within three blocks ot the court house ; room
for seven line liousos that would rent us rap
idly us completed. A splendid permanent investment.

Farnnm and 22d streets , 5ixl33.) with now
three-story brick store building , routed to cootlpermanent tenants , Itental receipts 11,301 per
year.

Sixteenth street near Nicholas , frontage 61
feet to alley. Good business iiropurty.

Farnam street Ixjtwuun 3ijtli andJWh , front-
age

-
48 or 95x132 to alloy , south front , 1 block

from pavement aud street car * .
ParK avenue , opposite llanscom park, 61x159 ,

price 72a , oisy terms.
Paddock Place , trackage. Cflxll' ! , J20XI. easy

terms.
Kith street south ot Vliiton st. . lot for sale or

trndo for mdse, or coed farm land.
8. A. Sloman , 1MI Fiirnamat. 2VJ-

CIOCK( ) buys Simpson make canopy top phaeton.
P JI. K. Cole , room 0, Continental block.-

4'I7
.

11

CALL on H , 12. Cola , northeast corner of l'thOougliu sts. , Omaha , for Edwin JC, Al-
sip A Co.'s cutalojum of landi of California.

230 April !

TilOH SALB on monthly or quarterly pay-
L1

-
- mentssome newO-rnom houses In Mlllnrd ftCaidwell's add. , just IVi miles trom coatolllco.If you want a homo of your owu couio and seame. C. C. Spotswood , IXU ) ; S , 10th st. 95-

1JJUOLE3' special bargains 11,000 buys a good
Iy7 room cottagu nnd barn wltn flue plumbing,hot water heating apparatus , nlc'ily' papuroil ,
mantle aud all convculences.ful ] lot , east front ,near corner 20tn at, nnd Woolworth avenue.

JVJ jp buys anne new 10 room house , with agood barn and all conveniences , bolna an east
ho't'e00' I (Watou avenue and 2Uth Mreot ;

tt.Uld buys a full lot , east front on Georgia
avenue , half blocit nouth of Leavonworth Ht. .wlthugood0room cotUjje , flue mrge shadetrees. Tcry choice.

Goods room hotut , furnace and nil conven
ience ;. No. MID Poupleton avenue ; party goingto leave the city. Investigate this and submitoffer.

I haven food list of residences and residencelow which it will pay you to lurextlgate if you
win ) ; to purchase ; I al o hart ) f 10U.OU ) worth ot-
Kood clear property to oxchnngo for either good
residence pioperty , or Inalda business property
and nsiume as much encumberance. orpnydlf-furlice

-
In CJUh. If you have anything tlrstclass for sale or trade , call nnd see me. I ) . V.

Sholes. room 219 FlrU National bank bldf.. ibO

FOR SALE-aSAU ESTATE 3-

A. "
. Douglas County Abstracts ,

1M7 Farnam street.
To those who wish to Invest n small um ofmoney safely lu a manner that commends Itself

to the prudent buyer , wo error lots
Inside City Limits ,

In A lornllty whore hundreds of goodluiiis. s are
already built nud being finUhoii , for the small
sum of

ta <ato9 0-

by paying (15 down , and balance 310 or more
per month. Hundreds have made money lu
Omnhii by such investments as this who could
Imvo bought In no other wn > , mid

Thousands In Chicago
have invested nnd are uow Investing in the same
manner. You can como and KOO these SA J lota-
at any tlmo , as conveyances are

Always Heady
to show property, whether you liny or not
When you see these lots and the Improvement *
surrounding them you will have to admit that

No Ono Can
duplicate thorn In price , location or terms. He-

membcrthnt
-

these are lint lots In n swamii orlu
the country , but are splendidly located , sur-
rounded

¬
by bulldlngs.nud you can see them any

tlmo and make up your
Owu Mind

as to their value. Terms nro mndo easy no that
people can buy and save their money without
fooling It. When you buy such n lot on micli
terms you make a

Safe Venture ,
nnd If yeti never venture anything you'll never
have very much. Como nnd reo the lots and
make up your onn mind astotholr value ; you
will then understand why they are selling , nnd
admit thorn to bo

60 Per Cent
cheaper than RUrrouudtug lots. Don't delay !
come nna son for yourself : put your money
where It will make you more , and remember
price , terms , and that you can judge for your-
self

¬

nt any tlmo as to renl vnluo of this prop
erty. Amos , 1507 rarimin. 631JI3-
17H)7l) SALEClioapNot for trade ; 611.70 ncrov
L land ( sec. 6-13-di two miles from Mnrquette ,
Hamilton county , Nebraska , Frame hotiso , sta-
bly

¬

; !OJ acres under good barb-wire tonco ,
round cedar posts , two Hlnys. living water. ;w-
foot channel , 2 wells , 3J ) barrel tank , corral ,
self-feeder , n natural stock ranch , iu a flno corn
bolt , v
Prico. . . . jn.00 ,)
Cash in hand 2,750 I
2 years' tlmo I ) per cent , 32.V ) 1-

I

Go nud look over laud. Address owner , V. K.
Atkins , 1VH Larimer st Denver Col. tt7-

T7KHI SALE Or Oxchaugo for Omaha prop-
JU

-
orty , BO acn-s , sultablo for platting ; will

make 4'JO lots , nil clear ; big money In It for some-
one who can push this ; located Just outside the
city limits of Council llluirs. Inquire Goo. J.
Stcrtwlorir. rooms 317 and 319, First National
bank building. Dj-

OT HAVE 10 line lots in Hrlggs' Place add. ,
JL Omaha , for caah , ougoodturms. For further
information Inquire of E. JolTroy , Galena , HI ,

45Sal8

FOH SALE Aboautlful rosldonco in Hans-
Place , east front on 30th fit. just loutli-

of Poppleton nvo , lot 60x142 to graded alloy ;
ynrd nlcoly sodded ; 0-room house , bath , hot
and cold water , gas , sewer , electric bells , lianlj
wood finish. Iftnkou nt ouco will soil this flno
home for amount much below Its vnlue. No
nicer neighborhood" In tlm city. To those that
moan business wo would llko to show thisproperty. Wo will make the prlco right. M.-

A.
.

. Upton Company , lilth and Fnrnam. 3)-

1H HUE'S your chance GUxl48)) $ , cast front ou-
37th street ( paved ) just south of 1'aruam

for lil 5. Only In market for n few days ;

don't let the grass grow under your foot If you
want 0110 of the tluust buildlnc ; sltos in Omnlia-
at Just J87510.SS than It Is worth. M. A. Upton
Company , ICth nnd Fiiruam. 673-14'

THE REALTY MARKET.T-

NST1UTMKNTS

.

placed oil record during
JU yostordav.-
W

.
F Peterson aud wlfo to C A HIngor ,

lots 3 , 22 and 23, blk 4. Portland place ,
wd t,400-

F Halo and wife to C A Itlnger , lot 10,
blk 2. Dcnmau place , w d 2,000-

C F Fahs to A 1 , S abnugh , lot 4 , blk 1C ,

South Omaha , w d 1,000
City of Omaha to H McDonald , 12Kxl32-

nud part MK wet no cor lot 4 , blk 114 ,
Omaha , q c il 200

N .1 Smith and wlfo to C J Hyan , lot 1)) . N
J Smith's place , wd. . . ." 750-

P C Hlinebaugh ot al to A K Cady ct nl ,
lots 12.31 , ::3 and 2J , blk 14 , Omaha
Heights 1,800-

F Saltzman to D Dnyo , lot 1 , blk 3 , Wm-
llagedoru's add , w d WO-

S
1Gibson ana husband to A PTukoy ot nl ,

Mil ) lot G , lota 5 nud 0 , Capitol add , q-

ed -.
J II llemis to J T Morlarlty , lotl ) , blk"E , "

Lowe's add , q cd 1-

D Jnmiesoiintnl to Mead Improvement
company , 32 lots In Hedlck park , 2
tracts in nw no, '. , 15,13 , lot 10 , Harknlow
place , part lots 10 nnd 31 , Hickory
place , lots 1 and 2, blk 251 , Omnhn ,
lot 3. blk 38, South Omaha nnd lot 18 ,

Mnvio's: ndd to Orchard Hill 1

P A Onvlu and wife to W J McCormlck
lot 3 , blk 0. Walnut Hill , w d-

A
1,200

& 11 Kounlzo to .1 H McCulloch. lot
4. blk II. Plalnvlew. wd-

O
650

H E A : T Co to H N Town , lot 3. blk
7, Snundcrs & HlmLUaugh's Mt Pleas-
nut ndd , w d-

G
203

W Hall and wlfo to V O Hoffman , H Vi
lot ] ! ', blk 2, Armstrong's l.st add , nnd
lot 9 , blk 1 , Improvement Ass'n ndd ,
wd 17.00-

CJ I Hodlcs aud wife to U E llarker , pt tax
lot fi , sec 1 j1113. ( roillo ) 4,50-

0APTulieyetaltolI Hoes , lot 0, blk 15 ,
( llfton Hill , wd-

L
400

S Hood nnd wife to J A Johnson , lot 18 ,
nllc I.YJ. ( j rand view, wtl-

J T Comstock to H E Perfect, lot 3)) . blkfi. 37JI
Paddouk'sndd , qed

J E ( Justus and wlfo to F Krus. w } & lot 3,
blk 4 , Improvement Ass'n add , wd. . . , 053

F W Molchar nnd wife to E It Perfect , lot
31 , blk 0. Paddock's ndd. q c d

8 Pearson to J Dusky , lot l'i. blk 13 , Saun-
dcrs

-
& Hlmebaugh'ti Highland park ,

wd 300
8 Pearson to M Idler , lot 20, blk 13 , seme

add as Hbovo , wd-
J

300
A McShano to 1) Anderson , lots 2 and 3,
blk 3 , second add to South Omahn , w d. 1,200

J A McShnno to D Anderson , lots U nud
10, blk 2, first ndd to South Omaha , w d. 76-

0Twentyfour transfers. . . . . 130,180

* Building I'ormiM.-
Supt.

.

. Wlutlook yesterday issued the fol-

lowing
¬

permits to build :

E Cnvendol. ono-story frame dwelling ,
Martha and Twenty-fourth t COO

IS H Thayer. thrco-story brick store.llow-
nrd

-
near Thirteenth > 10,000

J II Callln , three-story brick store , How-
nrd

-
near Thirteenth 10.000

JUnry Cook , ono and a half story frame
dwelling , N)8) South ElgntPonth 70'J

A Hvan , ono-Htory frame dwelling ,
Twenty-fifth near Cameron 1.000

Seven minor permits 1,580

Twelve permits , aggregating 833,7-

80ANOTIII3U WHISK * TllUHT.

Eastern Doiilcrfl Orcanir.o to Help
Tlinlr U'cstorn lirotliruii.

NEW Yonic , April ] ! . A now whisky trusl
has been virtually formed which shall dlo-
tate the prlco of all whlsklos and spirits sold
in the eastern states and allow only the
products of the western distillers' trust in
their markets , There has boon no whisky
trust heretofore in the east , and the present
movement is brought about not in opposition
to the western trust , but to further its pur-
posos.

-

. It is a combination of whole-
sale dealers aud is to bo knowu-
as the American Distributors' trust.
Representatives from inuuy of the largo
eastern wholesale houses mot last Mondny-
and wore In session all day. They mot again
Tuesday , nnd adjourned to meet at the cull
of the chair In order that a perfect under *
standing can bo had with the western trust ,
which holds Its annual mooting at Pcofla ,
111. , next Wednesday. Several of thQ
wholesale dealers represented at the meet ¬

ing hold scrip In the western trust ,
and the schema Is considered an ef¬

fort put forth by that trust to kill
opposition , The effects would bo far-reach ¬

ing , as virtually none but trust whisky
could bo put on the market and at trust fig-
ures

¬

, If opposition Is killed. Wholesale deal-
ers not In this eastern trust would not ba
able to got anything to sell , The territory
to bo embraced by the trust Is bounded by tline drawn through I'lttsburir and Uuffulo ,
thence to Boston and Philadelphia on both
north and south , aud by the Atlantic on th-
oast. .

Precipitated a Strike.-
MiXNBAi'Otis

.
, April 11. Last night Presi-

dent Lowry , of the Minneapolis and St-
1'nul street car companies , Issued an ordoi
reducing tbo wages of all employes , Th
order goes into effect Monday , Tut
company claims it has lost monoy. and that
it must retrench in order to ( loot bonds with
which to build new cable lines.-

As
.

u conscquenco of the order tbo conduc-
tors

¬

and car drivers on the Fourth avenue
and Lyndalo street car lines struck tUlfmorning , as did aUo the conductors and
drivers of tbo motor lino.

Another Victim Iie .
CHICAGO , April 11. Mr * . J. T. Hart, of-

Urookllne , Mas *. , who was so badly scalded
in the accident on the Chicago , Santa Fa it
California railroad near Joltot yesterday ,
died at Mercy hospital In tills olty tills mornl-og.

-
. The pnyilolant In attendance say Mr.

Hart and the other Injured are dplug weU
and will probaVly recover ,


